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^HUGH'S LOVES. lost. Do not look for me ; only give me a 
thought now and then—one kind and gentle 
thought of jour tvee Wifie.”

She read through the letter dry-eyed, and 
kissed it, and laid it on the table. It would 
touch his hands, she thought. Later on 
she unsealed it, and added a short post
script. “ Do not be anxious,” it said ; " I 
am going to some kind people who will be 

ood to me and the boy.”
She had placed the letter where Hugh 

would see it at once, and then she went 
upstairs. She wanted to have her baby in 
her arms, that its touch might lull the 
deadly faintness at her heart ; and when 
she felt a little better she sent for Mrs. 
Heron and Janet.

Sir Hugh had gone off to London, she 
told them ; they had telegraphed for him, 
and she was to follow him immediately. 
She would take her luggage with her, of 
course, for she did not intend to return to 
the Hall before going down into Devon
shire ; but they would see Sir Hugh again 
for a few hours—he would probably run up 
the following evening to give his find 
orders. „

And would she be long away ? asked Mrs. 
Heron. She thought my lady looked very 
ill, and required a thorough change.

“ Yes,” returned Fay, quickly; but she 
turned away as she spoke. She should most 
certainly be away all the time Sir Hugh 
was in Egypt. Janet must set to work at 
once, for they would have to start early. 
And then she explained that the cottage at 
Daintree was very small, and Sir Hugh had 
begged her to dispense with Janet’s services, 
and only take nurse.

Janet looked very disappointed when Fay 
said this, for she adored her gentle little 
mistress. “I don’t know what master is 
thinkingttbout,'' she grumbled, in confidence, 
to Mrs. Heron. “ This new nurse has only 
been here six weeks, and does not know my 
lady’s ways. And who will wait on her, I 
should like to know, if I am to be left behind ? 
but this is all of a piece with his selfish
ness.” But she w-orked with a will for all 
that, and all the time her boxes 
were being packed, Fay wandered 
about with her baby on her arm 
collecting her little treasures, and 
dropping them in the boxes as she passed. 
Now it was a book Hugh had given her, or 
a picture, or the withered flower he had 
worn in his button-hole ; an odd glove he 
had loft on his dressing-table, and which she 
clutched with the greediness of a miser; 
and even a silk handkerchief he had worn 
round his neck—she put them all in. 
Such a strange little 
of odds and. ends. Janet thought she was 
daft.

And she would have none of her evening 
dresses packed up, or indeed any of her 
costly ones—she would not require them in 
the country, she said, quietly ; but she would 
have all her jewels—not those Hugh had 
given her, or the old family jewels that had 
been reset for her, but those that had 
belonged to her mother, and were exceed
ingly valuable; there was a pearl necklace 
that was worth five hundred pounds. Hugh 
had drawn out a large sum of money that 
he had given in charge to her—he meant to 
have leftMt for domestic expenses while he 
was away. Fay >vrote out a receipt, and 
put it with her letter. It would be no harm 
to keep it, she thought ; Hugh could help 
himself to' her money. There would be 
enough to keep her and the boy for more 
than a year, and after that she could sell 
her necklace. She was rich, but how was she 
to draw any more money without being 
traced to her hiding-place.

The last act before the daylight closed 
was to go to the stables and bid Bonny Bess 
good-bye. The groom, who knew that he 
was to follow in a few days with Bonny 
Bess and another horse—for Sir Hugh had 
been very mindful of his wife’s comfort— 
was rather surprised to see her kissing the 
mkre’s glossy neck, as though she could 
not bear to part with her ; when she had 
left the stables, Nero, who had followed her 
about all day with a dog’s instinctive dread 
of some impending change, looked up in her 
face wistfully.

“ Do you want to come with me, Nero ?' 
she asked, sadly; “poor fellow, you will 
fret yourself to death without me. Y es, 
you sh%U come with me ; we will go to 
Rowan-Glen together.”

For all at once the thought had come to 
her of a beautiful spot in the Highlands 
where she and her father had stayed many 
years ago. If she remained in England, 
Hugh would find her, and she had a dread 
of going abroad. Besides, what could she 
do wi‘ i baby, for of course she must leave 
nurse behind ; she would have to engage a 
stranger who did not know she was Lady 
Redmond. And then she bethought her
self that she would call herself by her hus
band’s second name St. Clair—she would be 
Mrs. St. Clair.

Yes, she and her father had had a very 
happy time at Rowan-Glen. They had 
been ta Edinburgh, and to the Western 
Highlands* and had then made their way 
to Aberdeen, as Colonel Mordaunt had some 
old Indian friends there ; and, as they had 
still some weeks to spare, they had come down 
to the Deeside, and had fallen in love with 
Rowan-Glen.
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an‘nrvaSHUgh’’?began' '‘‘,0,notbe BtoP‘here >“ the old ^ me up for 3œnts ?” ^ It ™e present AaaANoaMENT as to phcv.ncae (Signed, the perilous situation at aglancj^.nd caught
angry with me when you come back to- °», u j , ., Boy—“ Why, I had ter git up fer | herein mentioned. küubidieu. I O. Mowat, Prime Minieter of Ontario ami I l r b> ,llc c|oak and pulled her back. Her
morrow and find your Wee Wiiie has gone. Nobody ever game there, for they were nuffln ?" federal seizurf of local wobks 17. That by tho British North America Act all AHooUoe.r"?.eneraL „ • .... I escape from instant death was very narrow,
What .could I do—how could I stay any 'lu'ctfolk, and Mr. Duncan wasanin valid ; --------------. I c That tho I'ederal authorities construe the I ‘o0 CuBtom8 and Excise duties, asiveil as certain I Attorn«NGmerai ’ PnmeMm‘stcr ofQuebee and I and, as lt was, she was severely injured by
longer after reading your words. Indeed, and here was a dear old room, looking ont Not To-Morrow. British North Amé?L Act as" giving io toe ?r*St'heTrïrtneës ‘tottaDomtofo”^ H0nrcd wTltolding Prime Minister of Nova bcotia a blow from the cowcatcher of the express
I think I could have borne anything but °n the old fashioned garden, where her He—Oh, my darling ; you will be mine, I “je Power of withdrawing provided that the following sums shiSMbe imid anAd 1'rovm°lal Secretary. ' | engine,
this. No, this one thing I could father had slept, that would just do for her ;11 ? {vhen ® J t t lk to vour I !fi, w Provl”c|a| jurisdiction local works situated yearly by the Dominion to the several Protmîra r, Andre,w, ,Blair, Prime iMinisternot bear—thatS you^should^eave yot and baby motheV-to-morrow i^?»  ̂IbLTnXWk£  ̂ «"vernm^aVd ïeg^ ^^^^r^^?'M.uit„b. Pro I Heaviest True, toth^.rid,

tom me8”' *° ^ y°'me't strength woJdTot last verylong8 Ind thS ia wasMay'J°-morrow ...................................................... hJI* fi"‘ ‘ra“ »? the Poughkeepsie,N.Y.)
„ , vAn « » t A bv and bv she would want to be cared for 18 washdaj. H aterbury American. I merely declaring the same to be for the general I QU6bwî...... ............-..................................... 70,000 I and Commissioner of Public Works 10 I bridge was swung into position on the 7th

You mast go, you say ; of course it ^ ,, ^ , , , „ brain. ------ -------- - I advantage of Canada or for tho advantage of two I i™ nrimlwiLk..........*............................... 60,000 Arthur S. Hardy. Executive Councillor of I In8t- It is 525 feet long between the cen-
must be you,” Darling, do you not know 9 . a0 the baby. Her poor brain A Preamble Watch. I or more Provinces, whether that is or is not too ^0” 1!runsw.ick.............................-.............  53,000 I Ontario and Provincial Secretary. ' I très of the towers 82 feet deen end 3", wide
me better tlian that ? was getting confused, and she could not sleep „ , k . gentleman truf character of such works witliin the meaning And that an annual grant in aid of each 1-ro- A- J1- «<>«=. Executive Councillor of Ontario being the L • ,P . , . w,d.6’

•' T fell vnn en, M net IA,.„ ™ tt , . —there was so much to plan before the next , ls time money f asKod a gentleman I and intention of the Act; that it was not the I viuoe sh/ul.l be made, equal to 80 cents per head I and Treasurer. oi untano l being the largest and heaviest steel truss in
1 felt you could not love me, Hugh ; but , * of a jeweller. I lntoution that local works should bo so with- I of tho pbimlatlun hs ascertained by tbe census of I Oco. W. Hess, Executive Councillor and Minis I «he world. It rests on steel towers 100 feet

Z\oo cehUdishftaT,ddyr„g,nfoTysuhch ëman1 Ah, what a night that was. If it had not “ ^9f " 6Q and „ te^VMïTwr’oœ^ Md\«, ««£“ ‘^Ms^ExecutiveCoH*,,., „,QuoUec' f^datons TliZ
asyou. Whydidyou marry me, dear-that , r̂k‘^‘^1* evidence of it. I bought'this watch he™ •*• SMkï’ïïW Ml! SSi? ÆT^rfTn^ ' ,"'Uh water and rtodQf^t" atlehigh

IHktt “ perhapa y°U “W in her horror', as LS^of the desolate ^ ugh ^o payTo’r ft self” ^ ^ ‘*me MMoMT&STo! Sbehyn, Executive Council.or of Quo ttaS “?£t'°« calf* ‘""S **“ f°U”d‘-
“ I tried so hard to uWsp vnn bnf onfnn future came over her ; and yet it was easier g Py ■ I advantage." as expressly mentioned In section I vi»i^i f>^53'906 went to the Pro- I bee and Provincial Treasurer. ^ I . - • < feet. It carries a floor s> stem

Lr»rx* t 1 80 bar»! to please you, but 80fffe- for Ler *0 BO awav tl^n to stav on at the Hall I 29. subsection 11. of the Resolutions of th«k<Q*i^Tfoc I IVA.La. «mi 1 i,.url»oses. &0 lier cent,, or I Charles A. Urn. Gagnon. Executive bounhillnr I °n top for a double-track railway, and is
how I always failed. And then the baby , j -, - / rn;nQAr.,.^rniin^ i,prime - - At a Musicale. 1 Conference of 1864. and that the Act sfiould be I ^ tbe .Dommiun ; that by I of Quebec, 1‘rovinciai Secretary and Registrar I capable of supporting a rolling* load ofcame-our baby-and you did not care fo'r  ̂ Shall I bring you an ice while a“ aCC°Æiuc,y- anJd Fbec 3’000 Pound8 to the running foot on each
him ; and then indeed, I thought my heart » “eckn , , the proper tim^ Mfess Yellfort is singin|? Pray take some- étions on provincial lists. S13.7J6.786 to*» 177,000; that while thisincreïsed Work?;ommi8810uer of Agriculture and public track,
would break. I wonder if you know how I When .Janet called her at the proper time I 66 3 I 7. That there exists in each Province the I taxation is vaul by the people of the Provinces I Geo. Duhamel ExecutiveCnnnMlw n i. te tetete thTht°I* *0° yTg f0r her w'toill a"d dre8Sed end beg,9Dmg She (a rival of Miss T.1-” Thanks, no. X Prm ~  ̂IS»* «,! “g of Lol a 1 a I

„ lay down ïè sle5e“, witei pray tog Go'ïto , “ fere Janet,” she said with an unsteady » I took anything it wouid be ether.” b’l Executive Councili W". ,the W5*
was9it”eyryoebUdishSobfame ll^Z^lTt baby a tlffngs ™r^.y, b”t fwante'dto Mrs. Spilkins says she believes it now *7 cZnlr ^  ̂ ^

A babv'e hind! Inneib ! A 13 1^ ^ try. so nurse let m«; but lie cries so much -believes that this is to be a year of won- >l>= British North America Act and of the subse- instead of HO per cent. 87 per cent., or Scotia y' '•xecutiv<J Councillor of Nova Engliah tourist-” Aw, vewy distress-
S wabVraytetÔ°ogether ‘"d ^ h» t/at ho confuses n,y head.” Aud then she derfui phenomena-for Spilkins went to a ou^™ avd lm J Bro- mg ! "Sorry to trouble you.loYtchcrtnow,

“ I think if vnu knew wk.t T gave him up and went wandering through lodge meeting the other night and came I era! elecWue is cumbrous aud confusing, aud in-J ' I,AITOV - t and Iegis-I jn-unswick. 1 teceiver-Geueral of New I but I ve never travelled in this country
when they thought I was dying and ‘he rooms, saying a silfet good-bye to every” home sober. In coMeraedtoc^oin- ISd^hïtinX“otato of 3. That tho yearly payments heretofore made , E' Ba.milt0”. Executive Coüncilior of Mani- befor| ; would >’on aee in which half is the
the angels would not comefor me f’think thing ; and last of all she went fnto her hus- A pair of Siberian kittens belonging tol this conference tho^-firiSsh N'ortUAmericaAc hytho Dominion to "the several Provinces, An^LTmTi^^Fo^rvnlSn.rL. | key of my trunk?”
—yes I do think Hnnh von would W„ band’s library. R. T. Wilson, of East Mottingham, Pa., -should be so amended as to provide that,.at an under the British North America Act have proved x «-Aa*™* fob LMmsTBicTED becipkocity

te“s;= sta.-s.-aiSBBSSaSS aà&SBiSSS Bi&SBaSsatsfc^

for I shall take great care of myself and : mvc t,lcm- Xes*. kllC^ carris«® from cancer in his throat, hjft deprecates an f magistrates. I federatiou. were jmivuled for out of Provincial I of ftl1 political iiartios, dosires to record it! I ‘‘ Wilton ” and ren uested her punils toafter a time I shall not fret' so much II would be found directly: but Lllertop need operation which can do no’|ood and wSU be . tK ^‘.at tl.c intention of the British North funds, lias largely increased since. | opinion that Unrestricted Reciprocity would be I write each a sentence containing-one of
shall take Ay baby-he cannot dpwith ' not fear that .*= woud be late A d , a‘tcndud with great dânger* , V, ™n™n,:cT taxa„„x. . ] ÔStTdl^Si^
ZrjteSnd him back'to'yof to to «"«*™"uptohTr“»blnd> chair, lean-' ,A camber of Baptist Chujohc» andb'SSMriSS 4«F dF>”K ‘ °°
so like you. dour—a RedmondaU over—and .  ̂wiide t^'h» ^kX.^ ample T -withdrawing pti£ I Co&eSSkS°aj j " ' ------ ------- '

his e>es will remind me otyou. > arms, while khe rested her £ r, Union. The Nottingham Taberfiaçle has I su^’1 appointments have at eordincly been mado I Jiothe Federal Parliament and Goverameut for I proper conditions for Unrestricted Reciprocal I Easily Suited.
“ I shall s»y good-by to you verV quietly, the carved ebony back. This is where he Dassed a resolution of svmnathv with Mr I !’>'Provincial authority ; that it is just and riRht mercased aunuaLallowauccs. I trade r«dati«ms between tho Dominion and the I „.... .

When I trv to sneak there isadVeadful himn will sit this evening,’ she said. “Good-bye, passed a résolu o ) P y un air. I the Kcieral interest that the Provinces should I jmsfs for a final settlf.mi^t. | ..Lnited Slates wouldmot lessen these sentiments I “ Will you give, me some cold victuals?”
in mv throat that'Kpemq fn rbnk/» me • and • God bless you, dbar ; and then she left the Spurgeon. * I have this power; th^t a.question has beeii raised j That this Conference is of opinion that a basis I i<îî10?.lie,part ot olir V00Ph-‘. and. on the contrary, I asked a mendicant at a Prospect avenueI fe^as thm,gh I »UM tef wh“ sAame robm. ^ ' ! ’ , , h AU R~t£B ÏÏûLb" suchpowjr SMSXT IS J-^day. j'We have noie.” was the
for being so little and insignificant in your But she would cat nothing, and only been visited by the police and given a list exist? ; and that, to remove all doyj.t on so im- the several Prdlinc ë -or their local purposesand I of'the, .^hery dispute, tend to l^ piiy I reply. “ Oh. we”! hot ones H do, said the 
eyes. You are like a kinrf to me Himh • askçd for her baby. But just before she got of questions relating to the date and place P'-rtnnt a matter nn aniyndment. .rf the Act thc §UI)p<)rt of their Governments and Legisla- I ??“le era>e difficulties which have frbm tin 6 to I beggar briskly.—liuffalo Courier.sigranl, andiiobic. and^oufi. “"oh/whai intoShe carriage.'she cal/ed M« Heron “to of their birth, thairj domestic arto bus, ness *“ ^ fouSU I 5525»,^ “d*he 1 -------------- .

made you marry ma? You did wrong there, her, and bade her take care of the aged n e, e c. nsw 4 ^.8 I belong to tho Provinces. the flan proposed by tue conference. I disallowance of Manitoba railway acts con- I ®ir Charles Tupper arrived at Ottawa
darling, did you noir? , , people at thoTicrrepomt almshouses, and be sent to the Russ,an Consulate witlnn .revesve pi provixp.al courts. (A) Instead of the amounts no paid, toe rum, oexined. yest.rday, and will probably leave for
“Good-bye, good-bye. I shall fee quite 866 ^“ey “ad their little packets of twenty-iour Hours. | 9. That, acççrdi to- the. intention of the hereafter payable «yearly by auada to the | That the Legislature of the Province.of Mani-1 Washington on Monday.

!And it was for this that she had come 
back to him through “The Valley 
of the Shadow of Death,” bringing her baby 
with her.

Some strange fetish power seemed to 
enter into her and give her a fitful strength. 
She sat down at her husband’s desk and 
began writing rapidly, and as the thoughts 
came tp her ; and when she had fi dshed, 
she enclosed her letter with the tor i frag
ment, and, after addressing it, e aled it 
carefully. As she did so she heard foot
steps approaching the library, and slipped 
it hurriedly into the open drawer, and the 
next moment Sir Hugh entered with a tele
gram in his hand.

“ I have been looking all over the place 
for you, Fay,” he began, hurriedly ; “and 
not a soul seemed to know where you were. 
Look here ; I have just had this telegram 
from Fitz. He wants me to come up to 
town at once. I believe we have to start 
earlier than we intended.”

And as Fay seemed to have no answer 
ready, he went on—“I am so vexed about 
it, my pet, for I meant to have driven you 
over to Pierrepoint after luncheon ; you 
looked so pale this morning, and I had to 
arrange about so many things. Well, it 
cannot be helped ; Raville is packing my 
4 Gladstone,’ and I have not a moment to 
lose.”

“ Do you mean you are going off to Egypt 
now?” asked Fay, hardly able to 
articulate—her lips had grown quite 
white. What if she should be too late after 
all!

“ Egypt, indeed 1 What a child you are, 
Fay ; one can never make yôu understand 
things. No, I am going up to London to 
get what I want, and meet Egerton and 
Powis, the other fellows who are to join us. 
I shall sleep at the Club to-night, and you 
may expect me to be down to dinner to
morrow. The next day------” here he hesi
tated ; “ well, there is time enough to talk 
of saying good-bye then.”
H 4 Yes, yes, I understand now. Go and 
get ready ; »nd, Hugh, don’t forget to kiss 
baby.”

“ All right,” he laughed good-humoredly ; 
and then Fay stood quite still, holding the
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Let the fools try to tempt you to pleasures to-

toe“ £vu=r ra
8S - “liSS:11 I jyitb knowledge, you 11 not be the worse ;

I For mbor, aud study, and saving in youth 
7~~ | Will give rest aud content when you’re old

And the pennies to-day will be silver full soon 
the silver will grow into gold.
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table, till he came back.
My traps are in the hall ; I must say 

good-bye quickly, darling.” How hand-
«te-;,8Z haLeiEaÆïlïav
But those Alps must be climbed by the 

limbs of youth 
Ere by Tiber we 
So work

some, liow well he looked, as 
he stooped over her with his plaid over his

He need not be fearful of her detaining 
him; there was no clinging, no agony of 
weeping this time. She put her two hands 
round his neck and held him for a moment, 
as her cold lips touched his. and then stood 
quite still and waved to him—sadly, quietly 
—from the window as he drove past, and 
that was all.
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* CHAPTER XXXII.
“ GOOD-BYE—GOOD-RYE.”

4I never will look more into yo 
Till God says, ” Look : " I. ch

Nor vex youreelf with lamentable thoughts 
That peradveuture 1 have come to grief.
Be sure I'm well, I'm merry. I'm at ease.
But such a long way, long way. long way off, 
I think you'll find me sooner in my grave, 
And that's my choice—observe

arge you, seek me

E. B. Browning
Fay had made up her mind to be lost. 
Could any one imagine anything so utterly 

guorant and childish, and yet so pathetic ? 
She was going to lay down her wifely rights 
and steal away, friendless and unprotected, 
into the great lonely world, so that 
Hugh might come back to his old home in 
peace.

With the rash impulse of despair—of a 
despair that hoped nothing and feared 
nothing—she was taking the most terrible 
step that a young creature could take. She 
was doing evil that good might come ; she 
was giving up herself in complete renuncia
tion and self-sacrifice in obedience to a 
miserable and mistaken idea. If she had 
been older ; if her simplicity of character 
had been less childish, and her worldly 
knowledge greater, she must surely have 
hesitated before taking a step that must 
anger as well as grieve her husband. "IIow 
would Bir Hugh’s haughty spirit brook the 
publicity and the nine days’ wonder of the 
world when they knew that his wife, Lady 
Redmond—the successor of all the starched 
and spotless dames who hung in the old 
guest-chambers—sHbuld so forget herself 
and him as to tarnish his 
reputation by an act so improper and 
incredible.

He might forgive his spoilt trip and 
all the trouble that awaited him in his 
empty home ; but how will he ever bring 
himself to forgive that ?

But Fay, poor mistaken child, thought of 
none of these things. She only felt that she 
must go and take her baby with her. There 
was no
she must make all her plans 
quickly.

Fay's will was a strong one—there was, 
no fear that she would falter in her purpose ; 
but she never remembered afterwards how 
she carried it out, or from whence came 
the strange feverish energy that supported 
her. She was working in* a dream, in a 
nightmare, in a horrible impatience to be 
gone—to ne gone—where ? But even this 
question was answered before many hours 
were over, for she was to make her

eration of

Twenty-two miles of grading have been 
completed on the Northwest Central 
Railway.

time to be lost,

poor
little plans with the utmost precision. In 
the quiet evening time, as she paced rest
lessly through the empty rooms, she thought 
of a place of refuge where she might rest 
safely for a little. The moment the carriage 
had turned the corner, and she. could 
see it no longer, she had taken the 
letter from the drawer and laid it on the 
table.
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Such an itfnocent, pitiful little letter it
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